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Reference 1a made to your request for an ottio1al opinion 
from this otttce stated as follows:. 

"A oommittee working on a revision of the 
f.11$eour1 Noxious Weed Law has ~ecommended 
that to finance the enforcement ot the act 
that a 3.~ asses~ent be charged against all 
herbicides sold 1n the state.. Is such an 
assessment in conflict with any existing 
statutes?" 

By oral conference you have clarified the statement of the 
question to the effect that the proposed statute will provide -
for an assessment of 3 per cent on the gross sales of all herb1~ 
cidea sold in the state. 

Article X. Section l of the Constitution provides that 
the taxing power may be exercised by the General Assembly for 
state purposes. Article x .. Section 4 (a), ·specifically declares 
that the constitutional provisions shall not prevent the taxing 
or franchises~ privileges or incomes .. or the levying of excise 
or motor vehicle l~cense taxes. or any other taxes or the same 
or <tlfferent types. In State ex rel. Missouri Portland Cement 
Co. v. Smith, 90 S.W.2d 405; th_e Court, in construing the con
stitutional provisions relat~g to taxes; stated that the power 
of the Legislature in matters of taxation for public purposes is 
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unl111l1ted except 1neotar ae reatra1ned by the State or ••deral . 
Conat1tutiona or by 1Dharent 1111l1tationa on the power to tax~ 
!'he Court further det1ned exciae taxea aa including every tOl'.lll 
ot charge bpoaed by public authority tor the purpoae ot ra1e1ng 
revenue upon the pertoranoe ot an act • the enjOJIIent ot a 
privilege. or the engaging 1n an occupation. fte Court turther 
atated that 1t the amount or a tax ia aeaaured by the amount ot 
bua1nesa done or the extent to which the cODterred privilesea 
have been enjoyed or exerciaed by the taxpayer. 1l'reapect1ve ot 
the nature or value ot the taxpayer•• aaeete. it 1a regarded aa 
an excise. In General American Lite Insurance co. v. Batea. 
249 s.W.2d -458. the Court cited with approval State ex rel. 
IU.aaouri Portland Cement co. v. 8111th. Supra. and further atated 
that exc1aea are valid •• revenue ••auree 1t they operate alike 
upon all wl thin the .... claaa ot aubjecta. 

Herbicide ia det1ned by Section 263.270 (6). aa tollowaz 

•!'he term 1herb1c1de' aeana ~ aubstanoe 
or miXture ot IUbatanoea intended tor pre-
ventin&. deatro71na, repel11n&. or a1tip.t-
1ng &n7 wee4J w 

It it •Y be aaiUIIed that the control ot noxioua weecta, and 
the ~erviaion and regulation ot herbicides 1nc14ental thereto, 
ia a law:tul. aubject tor leg1alat1ve action, rnenue tor .uoh 
legislative purpoae maT be prOY14ed tor pur.uant to Article X, 
section 1, o~ the Conatitution. !he propoaed aaaeament ot 3 per 
cent upon the sroaa Ale a ot herbicide a conati tutea an excise 
tax pur want to State ex rel. JUaaourl Portland C•en.t co. v. 
Sad.th, aupra. and General Aaerican Lite Ineurance co. v. Bates, 
aupra, and auoh taxea are perlliaaible purauant to Article X, 
Section 4 (a), ot the Constitution. 

Chapter 1"• Milo, provide• tor a Ales an4 uae tax 1n the 
amount ot 3 per cent ot sro•• receipts. Section li&JJ.030 (2), Milo 
CUll. SUpp. 1965. deolaree a leg1alat1ve intention to avoid double 
taxation under the prov1aiona ot Chapter 144. and purauant to •14 
intention certain exe~~ptiona are •de tram the aalea tu. 'fheee 
U811pt1ona include apray •terials which are to be used tor epray
lng srowtns cropa, tl'U1t treea and or~ards when the harvested 
product thereot w111 be aold at retail. It JIQ' be that some or all 
ot the herbicidea 1n question en307 the referenced exemption. 
Kevertheless. it remaina a queation or leg1alat1ve policy as to 
whether or not the excise tax 1n 41ueation ia to be lni.ed. '!'he 
SUpr•e Court baa atated tbat dOUble taxation 1a not tavored and is 
not to be preiiUIIledJ Wood v. Deuaer. 164 S.W.2d 303. However, the 
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COUrt• ot th11 1tate do not appear to have cond-.ne4 doubl• tax
ation per 1e. 

It i1 noted that the Leg1alature tr .. uentlT. prov14ea that the 
expenaea tor adll1n1ater1Dg lawa applicable to a particular 1r&duatry 
will be recovered tl'OIIl the auperri.aed or regulated 1DduatrT. !hue, 
Sect1on 339.070, 1\1110 1959, provide• that the expen••• ot adm1n1a
ter1n8 the Real latate l.i~enae Law aball be proY1de4 troll teea and 
chars•• ap1nat the licenee<l person,, oorporatlona and aeMCs.&tlona. 
section 411.150, u.o cwa. lllpp. 19o5, provide• that the open••• 
ot adll1n1eter1D& the Grain lfarehouae I.a• aball be prov1ded trca 
teea collecte4 ter aerrtcea rendered under the law. section 386.310, 
IUUID eum. S\lpp. 1965, provide• tbat the upenaea attributable to 
the re&U].ation ot public utilitiea llball be provided by an aaeeaa
Jaent not to exceed 8/l.OO or 1 per cent ot the sro•• operat1ng 
revenue• ot the resuJ.ated utilit1ee. 11anr other •n•lea could be 
olted. It 1a 8peo1t1oally noted that the aeaea•ent provided tor 
1n Section 386.310 i1 an exclee 1n the tOl'lll ot a per cent ot p-oa1 
operatlD& revenue and aa nch lt 1• ana1asou1 te the propoaed 
a1ae1•ent ~ 3 per cent ot ~~· Alee. 

It S.e rq op1n1on that tbe legl1lature •:r lawtull;r 111poee 
uclae tuea tor the ac!ms n1etrat1on: and entwoeaent et the Xoxloue 
Weed Lev. 

Jf8RIIU R. AlfDIISIH 
Attamq GeDeral 




